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Advancing Fiber Optic Connectivity

Fusion Splice-On Connectors
1. Introduction
In the current age, the era of ubiquitous multimedia based on the Internet and mobile devices, there
has been a tremendous explosion in bandwidth requirements for communication networks. Very high
speed, long-distance and voluminous data transfers have come to be accepted as the norm today. The
needs for high speed/quality access to the Internet have driven academic and commercial interests to
grow and accelerate further developments for optical technologies. Traditionally, the copper-based
networks (CBNs) have been the foundation for electronic communication. These are now being replaced
inevitably with optical networks due to the limitation of bandwidth capacity, which may aﬀect the eﬃciency of content rich delivery. The strength of optical networks are such that there is huge increased in data
rates as compared with CBN (i.e., 1.5Mb/s versus nearly 50Tb/s) and transmission of diﬀerent data formats
(i.e., video, audio, and images) over long distance up to several thousand kilo meter is possible. The result
is massive installation and deployment of ﬁber optic cables in the data center and ﬁber-to-the-home.
Various methodologies to terminate the ﬁbers are being used. Table 1 shows the comparison of the legacy
connectors and their advantages / disadvantages to select the most appropriate termination method
[1~4].
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Advantages

Disadvantages

Fusion splicing
with pigtail

▪ Factory pre-polished endface
▪ Quality tested and performance results included
on shipment
▪ Reliable termination method combined with
Fusion splicer

▪ Weak tensile strength
▪ Not suitable for high density data center
environment
▪ Excess length of cable (wasting materials)
Space for splice tray and cable slack
▪ required (causing electric power increasing)
▪ No extra stock on hand, then no ﬁx on-site
(Stock with varying lengths of cable)

Pre-connectorized
cable assembly

▪ No technical drawbacks (Typical losses of 0.2db
or less)
▪ Quality tested and performance results included
on shipment

▪ Longer restoration time
▪ Diﬃcult installation with long length of cable
▪ Excess length of cable (wasting materials)
Space for cable slack required
▪ No extra stock on hand, 6 to 8 weeks of delivery
required

Field installable
mechanical
splice-on
connector

▪ Easy assembly process
▪ Fiber can be reseated
▪ No expensive tools required
▪ No epoxy required
▪ Factory polishing eliminates loss concerns
▪ Meet TIA/EIA 568A performance requirements

▪ Mechanical tool kit is required
▪ Low Return Loss : gap Fiber to Fiber, 40~50dB
Unconformity in Analog Network (≥55dB)
▪ High Insertion Loss & high failure : Spicing Loss
no Predictability only Visual Fault Locator Check
▪ Weak on vibration
▪ Splicing : Skilled person oriented
▪ Low Reliability : Buckling, Fiber to Fiber gap,
index matching gel
▪ Signal interference/noise issues

Field installable
fusion splice-on
connector

▪ Splicing point and its protective tube located
inside the connector
▪ No adhesives, crimping or polishing
True APC performance
▪ Superior tensile strength
▪ Connectors compliant to GR-326-CORE and
GR-1435-CORE

▪ Fusion splicing machine is required
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As shown in Table 1, despite fusion spliced pigtails being common, this method could be avoided in
the high density installations, and it is not recommended in installations involving high tensile load.
Pre-connectorized cable assemblies may be deployed to reduce construction and installation time, but
excess cable assembly may result in high material waste. This kind of waste can ineﬃciently increase the
electric power for operating the air conditioning [5]. While pre-connectorized cable assemblies may appear
to be preferred due to easy “plug and play” connections to the subscribers for telecommunications area, it
may be diﬃcult to pull the cable assembly though narrow spaces or over bundles of cables stored in cable
runs

Excess length of cable and slack storage required

Summary

Separation
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Applications
▪ Not suitable for high density data center environment
▪ Space for splice tray and cable slack required
(causing electric power increasing)

Fusion splicing
with pigtail

Pre-connectorized
cable assembly

▪ Longer restoration time
▪ Diﬃcult installation with long length of cable
▪ Excess length of cable (wasting materials)
▪ Inventorying various lengths of cable and, types of connectors
and polarity and no stock then 6 to 8 weeks of delivery required

Data center
and
transmission

Considering the various termination methods described above, ﬁeld installable connectivity is
preferred method for the data center and telecommunications applications. There are three requirements
for choosing the appropriate termination of the cables. First of all, concerning quality, optical performance
should be veriﬁed after splicing. Splice quality is the most critical, and it could aﬀect on-site repair/replacement and the future maintenance. Second, concerning installation, ﬁeld installation should be easy with as
few practices and as short length of training, as possible and it should be simple to reduce the installation
time to save labor cost. Field repair should be easy, quick and safe with superior optical performance and
reliability. Finally, concerning cost, low cost with high quality is always preferable. Yield (quality) of the
installed connector which can cause extra visits for repair and maintenance, labor expertise (higher paid
technicians) and labor time should be taken into consideration.
To choose the most suitable termination methodology, two types of ﬁeld installable connectivity
should be reviewed and selected as a solution for both data center and telecommunications, such as
ﬁber-to-the-home.

(a) Fusion splicing with pigtail

No Excess length of cable and no slack storage required
(b) Pre-connectorized cable assembly/Termination with FSOC

2. Field installable connectivity and technology
2.1 Field-installable Mechanical Splice-On Connectivity

Field installable mechanical splice-on connectivity is based on mechanical splice technology, in which
two cleaved ﬁber tips are mechanically aligned to each other by a special housing, e.g. v-groove and
capillary, as shown in Figure 2. To improve optical performance, the end face of the ferrule should be
pre-polished. The pre-cleaved ﬁber end in the stub is the most important factor to minimize attenuation.
For example, the angle of the pre-cleaved ﬁber is a critical attribute to determine the quality of the connectivity. The cleaved ﬁber angle in the ﬁgure 3, (c), will cause poor quality [6, 7].
End face of the
pre-polished connector

(c) The example of Fusion Splice-On Connector before and after application

Figure 1. Examples for termination and installation of the cables in the data center and in the central oﬃce

Ferrule

Pre-installed ﬁber

Index matching gel

Mechanical splice

V-groove/Capillary tube

Field ﬁber

Estimated connector loss: Connector loss (typ. 0.1dB) + Fusion splicing loss (typ. 0.02dB, max. 0.05dB)

Figure 2. Basic structure of the Field installable Mechanical Splice-On Connector and its performance
Discover the diﬀerence, Unlike any other!
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There is index matching gel inserted in the splice housing which can prevent reﬂectance. The refractive
index of index matching gel varies with temperature so the optical performance of the mechanical splice
can be sensitive to temperature. Another cleaved ﬁeld ﬁber from outside can be a signiﬁcant factor determining the quality, as shown in ﬁgure 4. The cleaved ﬁber end should not be contaminated.
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Despite the beneﬁts of mechanical connectivity, it has technical drawbacks. Specially, it has higher
attenuation than pre-connectorized cable assemblies, and it may not be a proper method to terminate
cables in the data center [5]. Table 2 shows the statistics of FTTH failure reported by China Telecom in
Jiangsu province in December, 2010 and this will lead Telcos to the right direction of the success of installation.
Table 2. Statistics of FTTH malfunction in Jiangsu, China, December 2010
No.

Cause

Frequency

1

Power down at central oﬃce

329

Share
7.6%

2

Feeder or distribution cable failure

179

4.1%

3

Splitter failure

93

2.2%

(a) High quality cleave with an end angle of about 0.3⁰.

4

Drop cable failure

425

9.8%

(b) More typical cleave with an end angle of about 0.5⁰.

5

Pigtail or connector failure

193

4.5%

(c) Poor quality cleave with an end angle greater than 2⁰ [4]

6

Project cutover

153

3.5%

7

Termination failure at subscriber end

2180

50.4%

8

ONU failure

473

10.9%

9

Power down at user terminal

54

1.2%

10

Others

251

5.8%

Total

4330

100%

Figure 3. Interferograms of 125 μm diameter optical ﬁber cleaves

Figure 4. Incorrectly cleaved ﬁber ends

Typical loss for physically mated ﬁbers in the adapter could be 0.1dB, and the loss of the mechanical
splice would typically be 0.15 dB, or max. 0.4dB. Total loss would range from 0.25 dB to 0.5dB. Return loss
will be approximately 40dB to 50 dB for UPC and 50dB for APC respectively. Providing RF video signal on
ﬁber, return loss (RL) should be over 60dB, but due to the mechanical splice and index matching gel, RL
ranged around 50dB, it could aﬀect interfere in video signals. And although this type of connector is weak
on vibration and there could be an air gap between the ﬁber tips aligned and buckling in the ﬁber stub,
easy to assemble, no expensive tools are required, no epoxy is required and the ﬁber can be reseated and
for repair or restoration in the data center and FTTH network.

Summary

Separation

Field installable
mechanical
splice-on
connector

Problems with terminations at the subscriber end account for more than half of total malfunctions. lIn
another developed province, problems with cable terminations account for a high ratio in total malfunctions in the major cities from December 2011 to January 2012 43.8% in Foshan, 41.4% in Guangzhou, 35.7%
in Zhongshan, 31.7% in Yangjiang, 30.4% in Shanwei,. Average is 29.5%

Applications
▪ Mechanical tool kit is required
▪ Low Return Loss : gap Fiber to Fiber, 40~50dB Unconformity in
Analog Network (≥55dB)
▪ High Insertion Loss & high failure : Not appropriate solution to the
data center
▪ Weak on vibration
▪ Low Reliability : Buckling, Fiber to Fiber gap, index matching gel
▪ Signal interference/noise issues

Table 3. Termination method share in Jiangsu, China
Fusion splicing

6%

Data center
and
transmission
system

Improved mechanic splicer

54%

Summary

Pre-termination

40%

Termination menthod share in jiangsu, China

Separation

Field installable ▪ Mechanical tool kit is required
mechanical
▪ High Insertion Loss & high failure
splice-on
▪ Higher maintenance cost (2 to 3 times more than initial installation
connector
cost) after installation
▪ Low Reliability : Buckling, Fiber to Fiber gap, index matching gel
▪ Signal interference/noise issues
Discover the diﬀerence, Unlike any other!

Applications

FTTH
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2.2 Field Installable Fusion Splice-On Connector
Fusion Splice-On Connectors are ﬁeld installable and can be connected in the ﬁeld, complying with
international standards. Additionally, ﬁeld installation technology is the most reliable connectivity
method. Its polishing process results in attenuation similar to ﬁeld installable mechanical connectors and
pigtail solutions (immediate termination on-site with less attenuation from the end face of the ferrule).
Furthermore, Fusion Splice-On Connectors provide more stable quality and performance than that of ﬁeld
installable mechanical connectors. They can be aligned and spliced by using Fusion Splicers with no index
matching gel. The splice point can be protected with heat shrink protection sleeve in the ﬁeld. In addition,
Fusion Splice-On Connectors allow workers/installers to reduce working time and maintenance/service by
providing reliable and quality results. This could increase work eﬃciency and minimize the installation
cost.

The Swift Fusion Splice-On Connector (FSOC) complies with international standards, has SC, LC, ST
and FC type and is categorized by diﬀerent Cables and Fibers. The popular 12-ﬁber MPO ﬁeld installable
ﬁber optic connector for data center is ready to launch into the market. Pre-connectorized cable assemblies which used to be a major product for MPO connectors are now considered a waste of resources, time,
and labor to repair when cable assemblies are damaged. However, MPO SOCs allow users to ﬁx and recover damaged parts easily and enables them to cut and terminate on-site with the desired length of cable.
This can minimize cost and eﬃciency by removing the storage of cable slack. Table 4 shows the types of
MPO Connectivity and their advantages / disadvantages.

Fusion splicing point
Kevlar gripping part

Cable clamping part
Fusion splicing point

Field ﬁber

End face of the
pre-polished connector

End face of the

Splicing protection with

pre-polished connector

heat shrinkable tube

Field ﬁber
Splicing protection with
Ferrule

heat shrinkable tube

Estimated connector loss: Connector loss (typ. 0.1dB) + Fusion splicing loss (typ. 0.02dB, max. 0.05dB)

Figure 6. MPO SOC structure/performance and the product (Cord type)

Estimated connector loss: Connector loss (typ. 0.1dB) + Fusion splicing loss (typ. 0.02dB, max. 0.05dB)

Figure 5. The structure and performance of the Fusion Splice-On Connector (SC type)

The typical loss of the physical contact mated in the adapter may can be 0.1dB. Fusion splicing attenuation is typically 0.02dB, and maximum is 0.05dB. Therefore total expected loss is in the range of 0.12dB to
0.15dB. Expected return loss is over 55dB (UPC) and over 60dB (APC) respectively. It can be adapted to
analog networks (≥55dB) with no signal interference and no noise. Types of the alignment methods are
IPAAS Core, Fixed V-groove and Active clad. Most importantly, ﬁber angles and cleaved ﬁber ends can be
seen on the fusion splicer while splicing and the splicing point can be protected with heat shrinkable tubes.
There are many types of Fusion Splice-On Connectors. Fusion Splice on Connectors that can be applied to
cable using Kevlar can also be applicable for drop cable type, and they can be adapted to the Data Center
and FTTH markets. Boot type fusion splice on connectors with the Kevlar have an excellent tensile strength
that can even hold about 6.8kg load after installation unlike Field installable Mechanical Connectors (Ref.
Ilsintech FSOC : Cord type: 6.8kgf/Drop cable type: 4.5kgf)

Summary

Separation

Field Installable
Fusion
Splice-On
Connector

Applications
▪ Field installable
▪ Splicing point and its protective tube located inside the connector
▪ Improvement of quality and reliability reduces the maintenance
cost and labor cost dramatically
▪ Maximization of energy eﬃciency and reduction of installation
cost – No additional storage for cable slack
▪ Reducing the installation cost

Discover the diﬀerence, Unlike any other!

Data center
and
transmission
system
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Table 4. Types of MPO Connectivity and their advantages / disadvantages

Advantages

Disadvantages

MPO cable
assembly

▪ Factory pre-polished endface
▪ Quality tested and performance
results included on shipment
▪ Reliable termination method
combined with Fusion splicerSplicing

▪ Inconvenient solution
▪ Not suitable for high density data
center environment
▪ Excess length of cable (wasting
materials)
▪ Space for splice tray and cable slack
required (causing electric power
increasing)
▪ No extra stock on hand, then no ﬁx
on-site (Stock with varying lengths of
cable)

MPO Fusion
Splice-On
Connector

▪ No special skill required
▪ No technology drawbacks (Typical
losses of 0.2db or less)
▪ Quality tested and performance
results included on shipment

▪ Inconvenient solution
▪ Longer restoration time
▪ Diﬃcult installation due to the long
length
▪ Excess length of cable (wasting
materials)
▪ Space for cable slack required
(causing electric power increasing)
▪ No extra stock on hand, then no ﬁx
on-site (Stock with varying lengths of
cable)
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Fusion splicing point

Kevlar gripping part

End face of the

Key points of Data Center Solution (Fusion Splice-On Connector)
1. Quality (25 year guarantee)

pre-polished connector

Splicing protection with

Field ﬁber

heat shrinkable tube
Ferrule

Estimated connector loss: Connector loss (typ. 0.1dB) + Fusion splicing loss (typ. 0.02dB, max. 0.05dB)

Figure 7. LC SOC structure and performance

1) No scratches and no physical damage on ﬁber stripped by the built-in thermal
stripper - Small scratches on ﬁber can cause critical crack or loss in ﬁber connection. For example, to guarantee service life, the submarine cable is stripped by
the chemical stripping method to prevent scratches on the ﬁber during stripping.
ILSINTECH thermal stripper is designed to satisfy this clean stripping.
2) Quality guaranteed for the fusion splice-on connector (MPO, LC, SC) ‒ Premium
level of loss (IL: LC and SC, Typ. 0.15dB, Max. 0.3dB, RL: SM UPC ≥55dB, APC ≥
65dB, MM ≥30dB / MPO Typ. 0.15dB, Max. 0.35dB, RL: MM ≥20dB, SM ≥60dB)
and fusion splicing loss typ. 0.02dB

2. Cost reduction and fast installation time

1) In short distance (1~30m), the pre-connectorized cable assemblies are recommended.
2) The longer length of the cable assemblies are relatively expensive compared to
the fusion splice-on connector solution which allows on-site ﬁeld termination
with the desired length of cable and enables a fast installation to save time for
relatively longer distance over 30 meters with narrow and limited space.
3) No additional storage required for cable slack and no splice tray required for
protection of fusion splicing points.

Ribbonizing Holder

MPO Holder

Figure 8. Non-ribbonization holder and Kit

As shown in Table 4, MPO fusion splice-on connectors are ﬁeld installable and scalable immediately for
termination depending on the types of connectors and ﬁbers and cost eﬃciency is maximized by less time
in installation and restoration. The quality and performance is as good as MPO cable assemblies, and
12-core MPO splice-on connector is available which can be mainly used in the data center with the non-ribbonization holder (patent pending), as shown in Figure 8, minimizing installation time up to 5 minutes. As
seen in Table 5, Swift MPO Fusion Splice-On Connector is superior to the optical performance and minimal
components and provide short length of termination time with no ribbonizing tool.

Discover the diﬀerence, Unlike any other!

3. Best options for repair, restoration and maintenance

1) Most of problems and defects for the cable assemblies come from the connectors.
2) While the long length of pre-connectorized cable assembly is very high in manufacturing cost. ILSINTECH’s fusion splice-on connectors enable to save cost and
time by customizing the cable length on-site.
3) The fusion splice-on connectors provide solutions for easy replacement of the
malfunctioned connectors, saving time and saving space due to eliminating
cable slack. However, if replaced by new pre-connectorized cable assembly, it
requires longer time in replacement and the space for the cable storage is
required for cable slack.
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2.2.1 Case Study
Table 5. Comparison of MPO SOCs

Case 1

ILSIN Swift MPO SOC

A Company

B Company

Purpose

FTTH (Fiber To The Home) Trial Service

Service Provider

PLDT (Philippine Long Distance Telephone Company)

Insertion Loss

≤0.35dB

≤0.35dB

≤0.35dB

Technology

FTTH G-PON

Return loss

>20dB

>30dB

>20dB

Region

Urdaneta village in Makati, Philippines.

Subscribers

Trials for 2 subscribers

No. of Components

6

6

8

Date of Deployment

Jan 11~15, 2016

Installation time

5~6 minutes

10 minutes

17 minutes

Ribbonization tools

Minimal tools required

Ribbonize tool required

Ribbonize tools required

POLE

(Non-ribbonization holder and

Wall Pillar Outside

ﬂuid required)
NAP

Clamp

1c Dro

p cable

1 termination with FSOC

Clamp
2 termination with FSOC

1c Drop cable

IOO

Optical Jumper cord

5m
Network Access Point To Optical Joint Box

20m

ONT

Optical Joint Box To Subscriber Premise

Applications

Field
installable
Fusion
Splice-On
Connector

▪ Field installable
▪ Convenient installation with no limit of the lengths
▪ Superior optical, mechanical and environmental performance
▪ Strong tensile (4.5kgf) enables outdoor deployment
▪ Improvement of quality and reliability reduces maintenance cost
and labor cost dramatically

Key point of
FTTH

1. The wrong choice of termination methods in FTTH networks can result in extra
maintenance cost after installation, which can equal 2 to 3 times initial installation
cost.
2. For the successful installation and maintenance, direct purchase of the proper
products from Telcos should be a key point and they should distribute the products
purchased directly to the installation team and construction/deployment companies,
and supervise the installation method.

Discover the diﬀerence, Unlike any other!

2 termination with FSOC

1c Drop cable

Summary

Separation

House Bracket

OJB

Recently, the application of FTTH has become a trend, bringing a better opportunity globally, such as
the spread of human knowledge, improving quality of life and health making business more productive. It’s
the start of new era. However, for the successful installation of FTTH, it is most important to choose appropriate connectors and termination methods which can be very costly [10]. The wrong choice of termination
methods in FTTH networks can result in extra maintenance cost after installation, which can equal 2 to 3
times initial installation cost. In the worst case, total system malfunction has occurred, as witnessed in
China in 2011. For the successful installation and maintenance, direct purchase of the proper products
from Telcos should be a key point and they should distribute the products purchased directly to the installation team and construction/deployment companies, and supervise the installation method. This can be
the best solution for Telcos and for the customers.

Outdoor FIC storage box

Clamp

Clamp

FTTH

The Insertion loss from the NAP was -17.5dBm as measured by the OPM of the F1+. Six terminations
have been done for this SO. (NAP to OJB, OJB to connector junction box, and Connector Junction box to
IOO). The output result at the IOO as read by the F1+ OPM is -18.5dBm. Average insertion loss per connector
at this trial was 0.17dB.
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3. Conclusion
Case 2

Considering the reliability, scalability, performance, cost and recovery time, the most suitable termina-

Purpose

FTTH (Fiber To The Home) Trial Service

Service Provider

True Corp.

Technology

FTTH G-PON

Region

Thailand

Subscribers

Trials for several subscribers

Date of Deployment

Juen, 2016

tion method for data center and telecommunications markets is fusion splice-on connectors. Fusion
splice-on connectors have been expanding to data centers through telecommunications and it also shifts

from the existing termination method/connectivity to fusion splice-on connector. It could be the next
generation of ﬁber optic connectivity

Summary

Conclusions

Applications

1. Pre-connectorized cable assembly is preferable only for short distance.
2. It is appropriate to cut and terminate on-site with the desired length of cable.
3. It is better to use fusion splice-on connector termination for repair, restoration
and maintenance

Data center
and
transmission
system

1. The wrong choice of the termination method in FTTH network can cause the extra
maintenance cost after installation which can be 2 to 3 times amount of cost
compared to the initial installation cost.
2. For the successful installation and maintenance, direct purchase of the proper
products from Telcos should be a key point and they should distribute the products
purchased directly to the installation team and construction/deployment companies,
and supervise the installation method.

FTTH
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Key points of Data Center Solution
Fusion Splice-on-connectors provide the best solution
for installation, repair, and maintenance.
1. It’s less expensive to cut long cables in the field and splice them to FSOC
2. Reduced the Installation cost

01
Data Center
Solution

3. No extra cable remained
4. FSOC connectivity complete without cable replacement in case of connector failure
5. No Storage shelves required
6. No Splice Trays required
7. No scratches from heated stripping

MPO Splice-on-Connector Products

02
Data Center
Solution

MPO SOC

1) No scratches and no physical damage on ﬁber stripped by the built-in thermal stripper - Small
scratches on ﬁber can cause critical crack or loss in ﬁber connection. For example, to guarantee
service life, the submarine cable is stripped by the chemical stripping method to prevent
scratches on the ﬁber during stripping. ILSINTECH thermal stripper is designed to satisfy this
clean stripping.
2) Quality guaranteed for the fusion splice-on connector (MPO, LC, SC) ‒ Premium level of loss (IL:
LC and SC, Typ. 0.15dB, Max. 0.3dB, RL: SM UPC ≥55dB, APC ≥ 65dB, MM ≥30dB / MPO Typ.
0.15dB, Max. 0.35dB, RL: MM ≥20dB, SM ≥60dB) and fusion splicing loss typ. 0.02dB

Cost reduction and fast installation time

1) In short distance (1~50m), the pre-connectorized cable assemblies are recommended.
2) The longer length of the cable assemblies are relatively expensive compared to the fusion
splice-on connector solution which allows on-site ﬁeld termination with the desired length of
cable and enables a fast installation to save time for relatively longer distance over 30 meters
with narrow and limited space.
3) No additional storage required for cable slack and no splice tray required for protection of
fusion splicing points.

Ribbonizing Holder

LC & SC Splice-on-Connector Products

LC SOC

Quality (25 year guarantee)

SC SOC

03
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Best options for repair, restoration and maintenance

1) Most of problems and defects for the cable assemblies come from the connectors.
2) While the long length of pre-connectorized cable assembly is very high in manufacturing cost.
ILSINTECH’s fusion splice-on connectors enable to save cost and time by customizing the cable
length on-site.
3) The fusion splice-on connectors provide solutions for easy replacement of the malfunctioned
connectors, saving time and saving space due to eliminating cable slack. However, if replaced
by new pre-connectorized cable assembly, it requires longer time in replacement and the
space for the cable storage is required for cable slack.

LC&SC Splice-on-Connector Products

MPO Splice-on-Connector Products

Swift MPO Splice-on-Connectors provide high quality termination from Ribbon or Multi core ﬁber cable in the Data
Center. Swift MPO Splice-on-Connectors are available with up to 12 ﬁbers featuring OM1, OM2, OM3, OM4, OS1 and OS2
Fibers. Swift Ribbonizing Holder Uses For Multi Core Fiber Without Using Another Ribbonizer, Shortening Installation
Time And Simplifying Installation Method.

Swift LC&SC Splice-on-Connectors provide high quality termination from the ﬁber optical cable in the Data Center.
Swift LC&SC Splice-on-Connectors are available with up to duplex ﬁbers featuring OM1, OM2, OM3, OM4, OS1 and OS2
Fibers.

LC SOC

Ribbonizing Holder Kit

MPO SOC

FUSION SPLICER-Ribbon to Ribbon

SC SOC

MPO Splice-on-Connector

SC Patch Cords

SC Splice-on-Connector

Fusion splicing point
Kevlar gripping part

Fusion splicing point

MPO/SOC 12PFM3R

Field ﬁber

End face of the
pre-polished connector

Splicing protection
with heat shrinkable
tube

Estimated connector loss: Connector loss (typ. 0.1dB) + Fusion splicing loss (typ. 0.02dB, max. 0.05dB)

Specifications

*

Connector
Types

Polishing
Types

Typical Insertion Max. Insertion
Loss (dB)
Loss (dB)

Return Loss
(dB)

MPO(MM)

Flat

0.15

0.35

≥20

MPO(SM)

APC

0.15

0.35

≥60

Jacket Types ;
R : 3.0mm Round
B : Bare Ribbon Fiber
S : Stub only
Fiber Types ;
M1 : OM1
M2 : OM2
M3 : OM3
M4 : OM4
S1 : OS1
S2 : OS2
SM : Specify the fiber types if required
Polishing Types ;
F : Flat Polishing
A : Angled Polishing
Connector Types ;
P : Pin Type (Male)
H : Hole Type (no Pins, Female)
# of Fibers ; 08, 12

Cable clamping part

Kevlar gripping part
Fusion splicing point

End face of the

End face of the

pre-polished connector

pre-polished connector

Splicing protection with

Field ﬁber

Field ﬁber
Splicing protection with

heat shrinkable tube

heat shrinkable tube

Ferrule

Ferrule

Estimated connector loss: Connector loss (typ. 0.1dB) + Fusion splicing loss (typ. 0.02dB)

Estimated connector loss: Connector loss (typ. 0.1dB) + Fusion splicing loss (typ. 0.02dB)

LC SOC

SC SOC

Specifications
Connector
Types

Specifications

Polishing
Types

Typical Insertion Max. Insertion
Loss (dB)
Loss (dB)

LC(SM)

UPC/APC

0.15

0.3

LC(MM)

UPC

0.15

0.3

Return Loss
(dB)

Connector
Types

Polishing
Types

≥55(UPC)
≥65(APC)

Typical Insertion Max. Insertion
Loss (dB)
Loss (dB)

SC(SM)

UPC/APC

0.15

0.3

SC(MM)

UPC

0.15

0.3

Return Loss
(dB)
≥55(UPC)
≥65(APC)

* Including Splice Loss

Ribbonizing Holder Kit

A holder can have a termination after Ribbonizing ﬁbers
directly on the holder.By shortening the separate Ribbonize tool process, Completed work with fast ﬁber clustering
time (Average 5-6 minutes) (PATENT PENDING)

Fusion Splicer SWIFT S5
- Remote Maintenance via Internet

- Integrated 5 Function in One Unit
(Stripping, Cleaning, Cleaving, Splicing, Protecting)
- No scratches on ﬁber by thermal stripping

- 4.3-inch Color LCD Monitor with Touch Screen &
Bidirectional Operation System

- Powerful Lithium Polymer Battery with Large Capacity
- Rotating Blade Life Up to 75,000
Ribbonizing Holder

MPO Holder

LC/SOC SUM3-20
Jacket Types ;
09 : 0.9mm
20 : 2.0mm Round
Fiber Types ;
M1 : OM1
M2 : OM2
M3 : OM3
M4 : OM4
S1 : OS1
S2 : OS2
SM: Specify the fiber types if required
Polishing Types ;
U : UPC
A : APC
Cable Types ;
S : Simplex
D : Duplex
Connector Types ;
LC:LC
SC:SC

Fusion Splicer SWIFT KF4A
- Remote Maintenance via Internet

- Integrated 7 Function in One Unit
(Stripping, Cleaning, Cleaving, Splicing, Protecting,
Power Meter and Visual Fault Locator-OPTION)
- No scratches on ﬁber by thermal stripping

- Compatible with Fusion Splice-On Connector(SOC)
in accordance with the Telcordia Industrial Standard
- Electrode Life Up to 21,000

- Rotating Blade Life Up to 75,000

Data Center Cables

Data Center Cables

MPO Trunk Fanout Cables

Swift MPO Trunk fanout Cables provide high quality transitions from Multi core ﬁber cable to individual Single ﬁber
connectors. Swift MPO Trunk fanout Cables are available with up to 12 ﬁbers featuring SC, FC, ST and LC connectors.
These fanout Cables oﬀer low insertion loss and high return loss.

LC Patch Cords

Swift LC Patch Cords provide high connections in the Data Center. Swift LC Patch Cords are available both simplex
and duplex. These Patch Cords oﬀer low insertion loss and high return loss.

Length

1. MPO Connector
2. MPO Connector Boot
3. 3mm Multi Core Fiber Cord
6. Breakout Module
7. 2mm Furcation Tubes
8. Number Label
9. Discrete Connector
10. Discrete Connector Boot

Breakout

LC SUM3-20

Specifications

MPO/LCU 12PFM3R-30/05

Specifications
Connector
Types

Polishing
Types

Typical Insertion Max. Insertion
Loss (dB)
Loss (dB)

Return Loss
(dB)

MPO(MM)

Flat

0.10

0.35

≥20

MPO(SM)

APC

0.10

0.35

≥60

LC(MM)

UPC

0.10

0.30

≥30

LC(MM)

UPC

0.10

0.30

≥55

LC(MM)

APC

0.10

0.30

≥65

Breakout Length : 0.5m~
Patch Cable Total Length : 3.0m (Minimum 1.0m)
Jacket Types ;
R : Riser
P : Plenum
Z : LSZH
Fiber Types ;
M1 : OM1
M2 : OM2
M3 : OM3
M4 : OM4
S1 : OS1
S2 : OS2
Polishing Types ;
F : Flat Polishing
A : Angled Polishing
Connector Types ;
P : Pin Type (Male)
H : Hole Type (no Pins, Female)
# of Fibers ; 08, 12
Polishing Type for Single Fiber Connector ;
U : UPC, A : APC
Connector Type for Single Fiber ; LC, SC, FC, ST

Connector
Types

Polishing
Types

Typical Insertion Max. Insertion
Loss (dB)
Loss (dB)

LC(SM)

UPC/APC

0.10

0.3

≥55(UPC)
≥65(APC)

LC(MM)

UPC

0.10

0.3

≥30

Return Loss
(dB)

Jacket Types ;
09 : 0.9mm
20 : 2.0mm Round
30 : 3.0mm Round
Fiber Types ;
M1 : OM1
M2 : OM2
M3 : OM3
M4 : OM4
S1 : OS1
S2 : OS2
SM: Specify the fiber types if required
Polishing Types ;
U : UPC
A : APC
Cable Types ;
S : Simplex
D : Duplex

SC Patch Cords

Swift SC Patch Cords provide high connections in the Data Center. Swift SC Patch Cords are available both simplex
and duplex. These Patch Cords oﬀer low insertion loss and high return loss.

MPO Patch Cables

Swift MPO Patch Cables provide high density connections in the Data Center. Swift MPO Patch Cables are available
with up to 12 ﬁbers. These Patch Cables oﬀer low insertion loss and high return loss.

SC SUM3-20

MPO 12PFM3R-30

Specifications
Connector
Types

Polishing
Types

Typical Insertion Max. Insertion
Loss (dB)
Loss (dB)

Return Loss
(dB)

MPO(MM)

Flat

0.10

0.35

≥20

MPO(SM)

APC

0.10

0.35

≥60

Patch Cable Total Length : 3.0m (minimum 1.0m)
Jacket Types ;
R : Riser
P : Plenum
Z : LSZH
Fiber Types ;
M1 : OM1
M2 : OM2
M3 : OM3
M4 : OM4
S1 : OS1
S2 : OS2
Polishing Types ;
F : Flat Polishing
A : Angled Polishing
Connector Types ;
P : Pin Type (Male)
H : Hole Type (no Pins, Female)
# of Fibers ; 08, 12

Specifications
Connector
Types

Polishing
Types

SC(SM)

UPC/APC

0.15

0.3

≥55(UPC)
≥65(APC)

SC(MM)

UPC

0.15

0.3

≥30

Typical Insertion Max. Insertion
Loss (dB)
Loss (dB)

Return Loss
(dB)

Jacket Types ;
09 : 0.9mm
20 : 2.0mm Round
30 : 3.0mm Round
Fiber Types ;
M1 : OM1
M2 : OM2
M3 : OM3
M4 : OM4
S1 : OS1
S2 : OS2
SM: Specify the fiber types if required
Polishing Types ;
U : UPC
A : APC
Cable Types ;
S : Simplex
D : Duplex

MEMO
Data Center Applications
Entrance Room

SC/SOC Termination

Breakout Cable

Patch Panel

No Storage shelves required

No splice trays required

Data Hall
Main Distribution Panels

Main Distribution Panels

Switches

PULL

PULL

PULL

Switches

MPO Trunk
Fanout Cables
MPO Patch Cables

MPO/SOC
MPO Pigtail

No splice trays required

MPO Trunk
Fanout Cables
MPO Patch Cables

No Storage shelves required

Excess length of cable and slack storage required

No Excess length of cable and no slack storage required

The example of Fusion Splice-On Connector before and after application

Pre-connectorized cable assembly/Termination with FSOC

Features

Office. (+82) 42-671-5610 Fax. (+82) 42-671-5612

OPTION 3

OPTION 2

OPTION 1

Optical Terminal Box

Dome Closure

1x8 PLC Splitters(2pcs) and
16 drop ports.

Aerial Closure

Pole and Wall Mountable,
1x8 PLC Splitter and 8 drop ports

OTB

Vendor provided ONT

ONT

SFF type, SC connectorized
PLC Splitter

Splitter

> Swift Solution for FTTH Last Mile Connectivity

ILSINTECH CO., Ltd

- Stripping, cleaning, and cleaving integrated in one splicer

- Easy and quick installation

KF4A
All-in-one System

Fusion Splicer

SM,SC,09
Softboot

FSOC

0.9mm Invisible
Optical Fiber in
house

Invisible
Optical Fiber

FSOC

SM,SC,09
Softboot

Swift Connectivity Solution

SM,SC,2x3 DropCable
Hardboot

FSOC

(Fusion Splice-On Connector)

- Providing convenience at telephone pole or manhole jobsite by all-in-one splicer

- Significant reduction of maintenance expenses

- Perfect solution for the existing service problems in Last Mile

HTB

SC Type,
2 ports available

2x5mm bow-type,
2x3mm without messenger
wire

Drop cable

FSOC

SM,SC,2x3
DropCable
Hardboot

Inside House

Outside House

Invisible Fiber
Solutions

The key points of FTTH implementations are not only 1) deciding the appropriate termination method with the fusion splice-on connectors at the
subscribers’ ends but also 2) using the good-quality optical splitter.

Swift Solution for FTTH Last Mile Connectivity

FTTH implementations

Ferrule

Spring
Housing

Boot

UPC/APC
UPC

LC(SM)
LC(MM)

UPC

0.3

0.3

0.15
0.15

UPC/APC
UPC

0.3

0.3

Typical Insertion Max. Insertion
Loss (dB)
Loss (dB)

0.15

0.15

ST(SM)

Polishing
Types

0.3

0.3

Typical Insertion Max. Insertion
Loss (dB)
Loss (dB)

0.15

0.15

ST(MM)

Connector
Types

Specifications

UPC/APC

FC(SM)

Polishing
Types

FC(MM)

Connector
Types

Specifications

Polishing
Types

Connector
Types

0.3

0.3

Typical Insertion Max. Insertion
Loss (dB)
Loss (dB)

0.15

UPC

Specifications

0.15

UPC/APC

Typical Insertion Max. Insertion
Loss (dB)
Loss (dB)
SC(SM)

Polishing
Types

Drop Cable

S C(MM)

Connector
Types

Specifications

Splice point

Heat Shrinkable Sleeve
Ferrule Bush
Plug Frame

≥30

≥55(UPC)
≥65(APC)

Return Loss
(dB)

≥30

≥55(UPC)
≥65(APC)

Return Loss
(dB)

≥30

≥55(UPC)
≥65(APC)

Return Loss
(dB)

≥30

≥55(UPC)
≥65(APC)

Return Loss
(dB)

High quality, low cost Fusion Splice-on Connector (FSOC) has become the most reliable
solution to terminate the ﬁber out in the ﬁeld for FTTH outside plant.
The FTTH Fusion SOC has a factory pre-polished ferrule and it requires no epoxy or no ﬁeld
polishing. And the FTTH Fusion SOC utilizes Swift series of the fusion splicers,
such as F1, KF4A and S5 to terminate connector, and it is compliant with Telcordia
GR-326-CORE. SC, LC, FC and ST connectors are available for APC and UPC applications.

FSOC (Fusion Splice-On Connector)

4) PLC Splitter placed in outdoor environment, terminal box and closure might be exposed by
harsh weather condition like a temperature ﬂuctuation and high humidity. Because of
diﬀerent thermal expansion coeﬃcient of each material, bonding surfaces between chip
and ﬁber arrays tend to be highly inﬂuenced by those environment. Poor adhesive
properties and alignment technology may cause malfunction to multiple subscribers.

3) The most-likely failure points in the PLC (Planar Lightwave Circuit) type of optical splitter
could be ﬁber misalignment and chip bonding areas between PLC chip and ﬁber arrays,
and those can be particularly vulnerable to failure depending on the quality of the
splitter’s assembly process and could lead to failure of the splitter, which could result in
network downtime, troubleshooting and repair in 3 to 5 years.

2) For the successful installation and maintenance, direct purchase of the proper products
from Telcos should be a key point and they should distribute the products purchased
directly to the installation team and construction/deployment companies, and
supervise the installation method.

1) The wrong choice of termination methods in FTTH network can result in extra maintenance cost after installation, which can equal 2 to 3 times initial installation cost.

The key points of FTTH implementations are not only deciding the appropriate termination
method which should be the fusion splice-on connectors at the subscribers’ ends but also using
the good-quality optical splitter.

1

Fusion Splice-On-Connectors

Typical 13sec with IS-60 mode, IS-60 sleeve

75,000

- The fusion splicer with All-In-OneTM system provides the best workability on the pole and also
in the limited work space.
- No scratches on fiber by thermal stripping

Key Features

21,000 splices
Blade life

Typical 200 cycles
Electrode life

No. of splice/heating per battery full charge

1.5kg(Including battery)
2 AXIS Two CMOS cameras with 4.3-inch color LCD monitor

Viewing method and display

Weight

132(W) x 212(L) x 73(H)mm (Without rubber protector)

Sleeve heating time
Dimension

> 60dB
Typical 7sec with SM

Return loss
Splicing time

Splice mode: 300, Heat mode: 100
SM: 0.02dB, MM: 0.01dB, DS:0.04dB, NZDS: 0.04dB

Fiber setting and cleaved length
Splicing modes

Single fiber
5mm to 16mm

Fiber count

Typical splice Loss

0.25mm, 0.9mm, 2.0mm, 3.0mm Indoor cable

Applicable type of fibers

DESCRIPTION
IPAAS Clad to Clad Alignment

CATEGORY
Fiber alignment

Swift KF4A is the highly advanced and precise ACTIVE cladding alignment fusion splicer, which
is designed to perform 5 major multifunctional features in a row : stripping, cleaning, cleaving,
splicing and sleeving. (ALLINONE) The Swift KF4A is the best ﬁt for fusion splicing and fusion
Splice-On Connector(SOC) of FTTx network applications, which eliminates existing problems
with conventional mechanical connectors.(low quality, low durability and high maintenance
cost)

Fusion Splicer

- Compliant with Telcordia GR-326-CORE

- Reduction of installation cost

labor cost dramatically

- Improvement of quality and reliability reduces maintenance cost and

- Strong tensile (4.5~6.8kgf) enables outdoor deployment

- No cable slack required

- Splicing point and its protective tube located inside the connector

- Superior optical, mechanical and environmental performance

Advantages

The number of problems in FTTH is mostly coming from the connectivity in drop cabling, and
the fusion splice-on connectors can be the most reliable solution and cut down the maintenance cost dramatically.

2

The key points of FTTH implementations are not only 1) deciding the appropriate
termination method with the fusion splice-on connectors at the subscribers’ ends
but also 2) using the good-quality optical splitter.

The key points of FTTH implementations

0.15dB
0.5dB
0.3dB

Loss uniformity(max) (1,3,4)
PDL(max) (1)
WDL(max)
TDL(max)
0.3dB

0.5dB

0.2dB

0.5dB

1X8

Applications

300mW

1260~1650nm

55.0 dB

55.0 dB

0.3dB

0.5dB

0.25dB

1.0dB

10.3dB

9.8dB

1X16

0.5dB

0.5dB

0.25dB

1.3dB

13.5dB

13.0dB

- 4 ports for distribution cable and 16 ports for drop cable
- 2pcs 1x8 PLC splitter can be installed inside
- In-line Aerial closure for outdoor use
- UV proof, Water proof, Durable at outdoor exposure
- Accommodation for splice, splitter and connector
- Compact in design, light weight
- Mid-span access available in any locations on the distribution
cable, such as SCPT (Single Core Per Tube) cable, and it can
reduce the installation time and remove fixed loops with cable
slack and enable splicing select fibers without interrupting the
services provided by uninvolved fibers.

Key Features

The Optical Aerial Closure is a closure device that is equipped
with an optical termination as a connection point between
optical distribution cable and the optical drop cable. It is
designed for the aerial ﬁber access network, especially FTTH.
This aerial closure consists of two separate rooms:a distribution cable splice room and a drop termination room.
The distribution cable goes into cable splice room to splice
ﬁbers where buﬀer tube or ribbon ﬁber slack contained. The
drop termination room accommodates 1x8 splitter and 16 drop
cables

Pole Mountable, 1x8 PLC Splitter and 16 drop ports

Aerial Closure

1X32

1X64

0.5dB

0.5dB

0.3dB

1.9dB

20.2dB

19.8dB

Dome Closure

0.5dB

0.5dB

0.3dB

1.5 dB

16.8dB

16.5dB

1X8

Key Features

Key Features
- Butt splice configuration
- Compact in design and light weight
- Aerial, underground and direct buried applications
- Applicable for multi branching installation
- Robust and rigid with a high strength shell
- Excellent durability and long term reliability
- High mechanical strength against any environmental conditions
- Compliant with Telcordia GR-771-CORE

The Home Termination Box (HTB) is designed for FTTH to
terminate the drop cable and connect the ONT with the optical
patch cord. It has provision to implement ﬁber splicing, protect
ﬁber from the bending and provide optical ports for connecting
subscriber. The HTB is usually mounted on the wall in the
subscribers’ house. The box allows 2 incoming cables and 2
connector ports for the ﬁber optic adapter.

SC Type, 2 ports available

HTB (Home Termination Box)

※The fiber clip can be separated for individual use

- Virtually invisible installation
- Easily installation onto a variety of walls
- Fast installation
- Cost-effective
- Eco-friendly

Key Features

Invisible installation of Home Drop Solution provides faster and
virtually invisible 900um Drop Fiber with U-BIF(G.657B3).
The Invisible Drop Fiber is easy to install onto a variety of walls
by using simpliﬁed ﬁber clips.

Invisible Fiber Solutions

- 3 ports for distribution cable and 8 ports for drop cable
- 1x4 ~ 1x8 PLC splitter (2x4 ~ 2x8) can be installed inside
- Wall/Pole mountable box
- UV proof, Water proof, Durable at outdoor exposure
- Straight, branch and mid-span joint available
- Enclosure box for splice, splitter and connector
- Compact in design, light weight

Fiber Optic Closures, CL500H Series designed for operational
eﬃciency and scalability are infrastructure solutions for FTTx
networks. The closure simpliﬁes FTTx network installation,
maintenance and management from central oﬃce to the each
outside plants.
CL500H Series provide for connections between ﬁber optic
cables and passive optical splitters in the outside plant. The
closure protects ﬁber optic splicing point and can be mounted
to support aerial and buried and underground applications.
CL500H Series have high mechanical strength against any
environmental conditions and allow rapid network installation.

- Very low insertion loss
- FTTx-PON
- Broadband operation
- CATV
- Low PDL
- Low cost combiner for CWDM
- Excellent Uniformity
- Compact Package
- Great optical performance in harsh(outdoor) environments

Key Features

(1) Measured at room temperature, and wavelength of 1.31 & 1.55μm.
(2) Coupling losses at the interfaces between the splitter chip and I/O fibers are included.
(3) Connector loss is excluded.
(4) See Appendix A for details.

Input Power(max)

Operating Wavelength

Directivity(min) (1,3)

Return loss(min)

0.6dB

Insertion loss(max) (1,2,3)

(1,3)

3.8dB

Insertion loss(Typ.) (1,2,3)
7.2dB

1X4
6.8dB

1X2
3.6dB

Parameter

1X2

The Optical Terminal Box is a pole and wall mountable terminal box. It is designed for use in
residential and for fast deployment and providing easy connectivity to the subscribers. The box
contains ﬁber splices and stores buﬀer tube or ribbon ﬁber, and accommodates 1x4, 1x8 PLC
splitter and 4 to 8 drop cables.

Pole and Wall Mountable, 1x8 PLC Splitter and 8 drop ports

SFF type, SC connectorized PLC Splitter
Swift 1xN Planar Splitters have high performance with very low insertion loss, excellent
uniformity, low PDL, and ﬂat wavelength operation (1260~1650nm). The Splitters are pigtailed
with single mode ﬁbers and compact package. The Splitters are available in 4, 8, 16 and 32
channel conﬁguration,with connector type open to customization.

OTB (Optical Terminal Box)

Optical Splitter

MEMO

MEMO

